विषय:— कोविड-19 Revised Strategy for COVID-19 testing in India से संबंधित दिशा-निर्देशों के क्रम में।

tsandbharat sarakar dvara dinank 18.05.2020 ko jrari gaadheldaain ke kram me.

uparokta vishyaantar ght lekh hai ki bharat sarakar dvara dinank 18.05.2020
dko kovid-19 Revised Strategy for COVID-19 testing in India se sabhuti
disha- nirde sh pradan kide gane hain ki patra ke saath samlagn kcr bhijwaye ja raha hai

at: diisha- nirde shanusar anuusar kar swari kiyaa jaana suhnishchit karne.

samlagn : dinank 18.05.2020 ko jrari gaadheldaain.

pratilipi: nirma ko suunanadh evam adhikar kar swari kehutu-

1. nijjii sabhiv, anitrik swasthy sabhiv, chikitsa evam swasthy vibhaag, raj.
2. nijjii sabhiv, pramukh shaastra sabhiv, chikitsa shrika, raj.
3. nijjii sabhiv, nirde shak (janar swa) , chikitsa evam swasthy sabhivy, rajasthan, jaypur.
4. samarth jilata kalveter, raj.
5. samarth sanyukt nirde shak ke bhogkar lekh hai ki apne adhine swasthy jilato me gaadheldaain
ke anuusar kar swari karyana suhnishchit karne.
6. prabhari—sarvar kum ko wasta email evam vimbhagiye webgaat par aploed hetyu.
7. rakhiet ptraavali.

anitrik nirde shak (pr.a) chikitsa evam swasthy sabhivy
rajasthan, jaypur

krman kr. de. e. p. /2020/ 557

dinank: 2015/2020
Strategy for COVID19 testing in India (Version 5, dated 18/05/2020)

1. All symptomatic (ILI symptoms) individuals with history of international travel in the last 14 days.
2. All symptomatic (ILI symptoms) contacts of laboratory confirmed cases.
3. All symptomatic (ILI symptoms) health care workers / frontline workers involved in containment and mitigation of COVID19.
4. All patients of Severe Acute Respiratory Infection (SARI).
5. Asymptomatic direct and high-risk contacts of a confirmed case to be tested once between day 5 and day 10 of coming into contact.
6. All symptomatic ILI within hotspots/containment zones.
7. All hospitalised patients who develop ILI symptoms.
8. All symptomatic ILI among returnees and migrants within 7 days of illness.
9. No emergency procedure (including deliveries) should be delayed for lack of test. However, sample can be sent for testing if indicated as above (1-8), simultaneously.

NB:

- **ILI case is defined as one with acute respiratory infection with fever ≥ 38°C AND cough.**
- **SARI case is defined as one with acute respiratory infection with fever ≥ 38°C AND cough AND requiring hospitalization.**
- **All testing in the above categories is recommended by real time RT-PCR test only.**
- **All changes incorporated in these guidelines as compared to the previous version have been indicated in bold.**